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TERMS.
Subscription. $1.50 per annum, if psM

witHn 12 months; J2.00 if not pud within
12 month.

Transient advertisements Inserted at 50

fcents per Inch for each insertion.
Transient business notices in local col-- i

m , !0 centa per line lor each insertion.
Deductions will be made to those desiring
advertise by tbe year, hall or quarter

vear-

FEXN'A. B. RETIME TABLE.

and after Sunday, June !0rh, 1877,OVpassenger train will leave MiHHu Sta-tiu- n,

P. R. K., as follow :

EASTWARD.

Mittlin Ace, daily except Sunday, POO am
Pacific Express, daily 10 29 a m
Vsil, daily except 6 05 p ni
Atlantic Express, daily 1U 14 p tn

WESTWaaO.

Titt:b"g Ex , daily except Sunday 12 38 a m
Pacific Express, daily.-- . 6 54 a hi

t arrives loiKikmWay rass., daily uvet ,0 10.n,
Miil, daily except Sunday-- . 8 35pm
Mittlin Acc., daily except Sunday. 8 "0 p m

LOCJL 1ST EL.LIG ESCE.

REWARD Twenty Dollar reward

it i7 be paid for evidence thai will con-

vict the thief who stole a .Voftce against
trespasser, from a tree on the properly
, B. F Schweier.

Cherry piea.
r.

The longest da,
wants a barber.

Pittsburg is in a financial slough.

The days lor the d inter hive come.

Altoona has a Phrenological lecturer.
Must of the farmer bare gone to grass.

Chickens are lint-rat- e potato Dug exter-

minators.

The time for pilgrimages to aiacedonia
bat come.

Chicken cholera is bard on poultry in
Snyder county.

The State Medical Society met at Harria
limg last Wednesday.

The Altoona car fchops have an order for
lour hundred new cars.

Riverside Park Fair will be held Septem-

ber l'.'ih, 2"tu and 21st.

Terry county has a foiir-legg- chicken
and a three-legge- d duck.

Throat disease pre ails among hogs in
d.iiercut parts of the Slate.

Liwistown people R ill go to Selinsgrove
to jubilate on the 4th of July.

Te constable of Huntingdon gets $1.50
tor every cow that he euipouuds.

When a tramp comes to you for victuals,
ask ltiui to p et potato bugs tirsu

A Lewistowu man has a hen that laid
wo eggs a day for a period of two weeks "

Ptiiiip Strouse has built a handsome and
substantial barn near Meiicu railroad sution.

T-- .: aiicat crop in the State of AUbtiua
is reported above the avenge crop in poiut
vf yield.

The United States Treasury is issuing
silver currency at tiie rate of a million ol

dollars per month.

David Stoutfer has improved the appear-...- .,

i... frun u big jut on Third street
i. j j auii.g up a new

i!ie C''--rt proceedings relative to
Ji-- cori.ty. McAtawgW vs. Crouae
JjdgR.e!:! umrmtd.

The Baltics and Aurora engaged in a

match g inie of base ball oa Saturday. The
bailies were the victors.

TLe State Medical Convention, last week
at Harrisburg, passed a resolution asking
Congress to reduce the tariff on quiuine.

By order of Prof Wickersbam the sol-

diers' orphans have a vacation troin July
1 1st to September 1st, a period of six
weeks.

For the first time in its history, the State
Medical Association, which met iu Hams-bur- g

last week, admitted women as physi-
cians.

J dinnie McXulty, the efficient custodian
! the public grounds, has cut the gri-s-a

tle second time in the Court House Vard.

Huntingdon police allow no cows on the

streets of that town longer than it takes to

drive them to acd from the stables to pas-

ture and water.

An umbrella fixer" passed through town

the other day, shouting his business aloud.

As far as his voice readied rt was a good

way of advertising.

Lutheran preacher or the Juniata Con-

ference held a pic-n- ic at bhindeCa Station,
on the S unbury ana Selinsajrov e KaSlroW,

yesterday, Tuesday.

Michael Lipp, of Pittsburg, want $10,-(A- K

lrom John Koapp tor .laudering him.

This is evidently a case of too much hp

to suit John."
Goodness," but "Johnnie Bull" has a

likine tor American fresh beef. A lot of

cattle were bought in Lancaster couuty for
Xorcign shipment.

The UcVeytown Journal complains that

tetters from that piace to Philadelphia have

fceen opened and checks aud mouey pur

loined therelroui.

The number of failures of business men

in different tarts of the country is calcula

ted to weaken be houses of all who are

burdened with debts.

Hexeki-i-h Bradford, a rich Pbiladelphian,

im, planted about one hundred acres ol a
larm that he owns along the river opponte
Thoinpaotitown, in quince and peach trees.

The tiermaotown Telegraph, from per-oa- al

observation, believes that cigar eiauli-iu- g

is on the increase, but the vile habit

ot tobacco chewing has considerably diinia
iaheu."

City folks go to the watering places an

country folks to the harvest fields. In the

winter the case is changed then all is busi-

ness for the city people, and all is lebure
for tin: iiuioi.

Ou Friday evening the Dauphin Medical

Scciely entertained the member of the

State Medical Convention at a banquet at

the Bolton Honse, Harrisbnrg. About 180

delegate were present.

The editor of the Huntingdon Journal
nrtrrtt that the janitor of the court house

.......00 cotintf jut hooks in the wall

'f t!;t house to hang the men on, by

ho alo us, who will not sit down when

Uie.. attet j Court. They are always stand-

ing in the of other people.

Xliuibters should remember that the wea-

ther is g ta ing very warm, and the same

corgregation which sits delighted through

two an a hall hours of a five act cornea y

can't possibly endure more than twenty-fiv- a

minutes of a sermon and a three-minut- e'

prayer. There is a limit eve to human en-

durance Ex. -

Pennsylvania has 3,252 lawyers.
Harrisburg city bonds are at a premium

in Philadelphia.

Among the modest bnt attractive flowers
In Mr. Jackman'a yard, is a gree rose.

Many towns prohibit Jjathing within slgVt,
unless thos who bath have clothe on.

On Satnrdav and N mday a man from an
eastern county stopped at this place with a
canal boat into which he gathered bones.It was a good time (or boys to turn an hon-
est penny.

The Selinsgrove Times notes the visit or
a Mormon to Selinsgrove, the visitor ik a
native ot Snyd; r countv. His name is
Kanta he joined the mativ year
ago, and is a hearty advocate of their relic-io- n

still.

Sr. Hutchinson McAhsfer found among
his strawberries, one that was a combined
berry it combined teveo berries on one
stem and was a curiosity of a berry, being
full 1 inches in diameter.

"Jane, what letter in the alphabet do yon
like best f" Well, I don t like to sav, Mr.

Snobbs." "Pooh, nonsense! tell right out,
Jane which do you like best f" " VTell,"
dropping her eyes, "I like u the best."

Thoughtless town people do not like it
that land owners aud tanners advertise
their property against trespassers. If the
farmers, when they visit town, would tramp
acrooa the gaidens or the thoughtless vil -

I

lagers, they would get the correct view of!
the case in their minds on the question orl
trespaxs.

Long ago pitching was much in
dulg-- d ia to while aay a leisure hour, or
for exercise bv those of sedeutary business, i

The Court House yard was the favorite
ground. A few peuple some-
times now indulge in it at the Central Hotel
iu Patterson.

Patterson boys bathe along the river in i

front of the town, and run about on the
b ink naked as when they were born. The
lttili in tlial vif.inirv ninat .ilniira ((inmlwl' I

artist" performances, to tolerate it. Their !

antics can all De ouservea wiinout Uie aia
of a spv-glas- s. j

I

The Huntingdon JVe says that the Plate
Glass company ot that county has at length
been tullv organized, and it is proponed to j

SO ahead snathe writ at as ely a date
I

aa jiracticaUe. This is independent ol the ;

Belgian operation, which was to have been
located there.

I

J. pweyer, of CircleviIIe, Ohio, a fine 0f Bluomtleld are holding ot
for the best wheat growing ings in the different W of Perry

district in the State of Ohio. See a more
extended description vf U in this paper, in
the list under the head of Private Sales.
For more definite information address J.
Sweyer, CircleviIIe, Pickaway Co., Ohio.

ine isew Lnin league passea n town, as a guest ol his W. W.
resolutions heartv su jort to President j

Session of the Presbvterian churchinstilHaves theon the of 14tn
. hai granted a weea'a vacation to Kev.
is refreshing alter the C,J1 f, Shmant.

plaining resolutions that the erring brethren
passed a lew day b-- tore, on the occasion
of the send-of- f of Mr. Hendricks to Eu-

rope.

When Germany and France went to war
l a few years ago, the t feature ol the

war was seen in the speedy execution of
every campaign. In ihe war that is now

racing betweeu Russia and Tu:key the op
posite course seems to be the one adopted ,!
each party seems to be trying to see how

blow it can be in its movements.

The borough school board met on Sat-

urday evcnii-- and fixed the salary of
teachers. The teacher ot the 1st ictlo.il is
to receive fi:ty dollars per month. The
teat-bu- ot the second school ia to receive
thirtv-seve- u dollars aud a hail )er month,
if a nule teacher, and il a lemaie te ichr.
to receive Thi.iy-hv- c dollars per month.
I he teachers ot toe two lower scnools are to
receive thirty doll irs ea-- er uiontb. The
school term will begiu on Ihe 1st day ol
September, and end on the 21st dav of
March. 1 be teachers are to pay the school
bouse Janitor.

The State Medical Convention elected the
following ofiicere fur the year:
President, D Hayes Agnew, Philadelphia ;

vice resident, A. Rothrock, Mitlliu ; J
Streu.bride, Montour; K. Hays, Centre,
and L. Trumbull, Philadelphia ; recording
secretary, U. T. Cofl'cy, Allegheny ; cor-

responding secretary, William G""de'J,
Philadelphia; treasurer, Benjamin Lee,
Philadelj hia. Pittsburg was chosen as tne
place for holding the next meeting, which

tikes place on the last Wednesday in May,
ISJ8.

Among the class of West Point gradu-

ates, last Thursd iy, were six Pennsylvaui-au- s,

viz : William II. B.ack, son of James
S. Black, E-- of Lancaster; William H.

Baldwin, ol Cheater county William W.

Galbraith and Jacob P. Ualbraith, cousins;
Wiiliaui B. Gordon and Alexander il.
Patch. Oscar M. Flipper is the much
talked-o- f colored cadou His appointment
was made from Georgia. He is the first

man of his color graduated from the Acad-

emy."
There are counterfeit five dollar notes in

circulation on the following uamed banks;
look out for them: First National Bar ol

Northampton, Mass.; Merchants' National

bank ol New bed lord, Mass.; Hampton

National Bank of Chicago, 111. ; Traders'

National ol Chic-g- o ; Me.chants' N a-

tional of Chicago; First Rational

el Aurora, Id.; First National bank

of Canton, 111. ; First National Bank ol

Peru, III.; First National Bank ot Ualena,

(there is Irs such bank.) Ihegeuuiue uolcs

ou the above twuks have beam withdrawn.

The Democratic County Committee
met iu the Coiiit House on Saturday,
aud elected Au os i. Boualt 01 tne
Ueuiocrat Krgisler aa representa
live delegate lor Jnuiata couuty to the
democratic atate cueution to be bwd
iu Harrisburg August 8, 1377, without
instructions lor state nominations.

Ueorge .Reynolds, Johu R Jenkins
and George VV. Jacobs were chosen

senatorial conferees to meet con

lereer of Ferry and M.fflm counties,
sub instructions to supjmrt Samuel

W alker, tor senatorial deleijate to the

state convention, aud without instruc-

tions tor state nominations.
Not wishing to mcur the expense that

a meeting of tbe county convention
creates, ftiey nouima'-- d fue only can

didae, tuat uf coui.y surveyor. Adam

lit is ue m.miuee. Tbey alao con

inued ue presen C"Uiy in

oe. wifu is presen Chairman J.
tVfersou.

M the fesival, held in Pstf-ro- n ls
seek, Jli-sK- ae rtrigW was declared,

by Voe, fo be be haudsoiue onmar

ried lady iu M fflin And P.erson.
A be same fesival, Mis l.lli

i, was declared by oe " be be

bfU .ckuig tup'" or married lady in

be o wus. Ke. tot Ivewrn, re

ceivedhe preacher's cake by T(e.
Mirs Jennie Cross received, by "e, a

se of glassware Mr. m. opeianu
received, a cake by voe as he be

l,,tinr ounif man in rwu. i ne

Jnhinr band, bv vie. received a, cake.

Tbe Balio base ball club, by voe. re

ceived a bi and ball. Tbe financial

resnl of be fesival fooi npueam of

$128.22. .

P&0NAL. William Bank has a
new-b- ot at fait place in Fermanagh
township, into which but paper and
letter are dropped dailj.

Ptople along the mail route to Rich-
field express regrets that George Smith
is about to leave the route No man
on the route eer served the publio so
well.

Young ladies of Patterson presented
Bonsall, of the Regialer, with a boquet,
lat week.

Ez Sheriff Knnnse was in town last
week ; ho looks as if farming agrfta
with his health.

Alexander McKillips, of .Licking
Creek Valley, got quite a fall, opposite
the t.ffire of the Countj Treasurer, on
last Friday, lie was not much hurt by
the fall.

Benj luiio Byers, of this borough, ssw
a snake about as thick as his thigh, and
about wecty five feet lon. glide along
the side of Shade Mountain not far

has series meet-far- m

sle, in wnsbipa

lorn kinsman,
of Witnon, Esq.

Theevening
four

which quite J,

ensuitg

D.

Bank
Bank

Bank

aud

the

comm'ee
A.

Wrigl

ftom where he stood The snake bad
its head up about three feet from the
pround. It , not necessary to say that
Mr. ilycra ki-p- quiet, behind a tree,
-,,
,c" r ""8 mun n,T8 --pea irom
some show.

Mrs Lydia Itoffmtn, widow of Michael
1 1 r rVlit .n r4 w..' .,1 K.. t V. Ik.. t . r ... t. ..-
bubad, near takland Mills on Monday,
tor the sum of $ 100.

Ilishop H'lu. J. Wiley of the
FpiscopU Church, a native ot Lewistown,
has ben rhosen to look after the missions
in China and Japan, lie will sail for the
former couiry about the 1st of September.

Hon. U ry White m- lea totlr on toot
of his l'orrresslun iUrict several dava
siure. lie was conluny received.

Hev. T. J. Murard on Sabbath preached
a fine sermon front a ciaue of the 1st
verse Ot tb 13th chapter ot Joshua, "Aud
tlere rcm4i,ietn yet much laud to oe
jKjsesel "

The bar of this place mu tuber 10, with a
nuu;b-- ol lawyers yet in embryo. The
meI,lber m Uot? , itl., pk, Atkinn,
Lions, Patterson, McMeen Jacobs, Stone,

uJ . The lawyers in eiula-yo- ,

Craw.ord Veiser Alliso... and .rln.
"The Greenback partv ol M ante has placed

in nouliDlu,B a candidate for
The Kev. II. E. Munson is the nulortunate
Individual."

"The oung Men's Christian Association

county
Mis I.izrie Loudon's school will pic-ni- c

on Flday.
Judge Sterrett, who in all probtbility

will the nomination of the Repub-
lican State Conventiun tor the vacant place
on the Sunreuie Oench. snent the Sabuath

David Watt has the job of shingling the
river bridge.

The Bossier brothers of Carl isle, have
a contract from the government to

furnish tweuiy-U- e thousand head ot beet
cattle.

The delegation from this county that at-

tended the State Sahbath-Sciio- Conven-

tion, which met at l'arrisbnra; last week,
"umbered tweuty two-be- ii.g one of the
largest delegations there. The following

named persons composed the delegation :

MiftitUoao u S. S. Kev. T.
J. Sherrard, Or. Thomas A. Eider, Mrs.
Marion K. McKnii;ht, Miss Mary Christy,
Miss Annie . Elder.

MitlhiUoan Lumeran S. S. Kev. E. .
Berry, (J. L. ler--.

Iloruiugt'iwn U.S. S Mrs. Hannah l',

Mik Julia A. Suloutf.
Cuba U. S. S. Mi!s Kate Mover.
Coco'auitis 17. S. S. llcury Hart.
Ceiitreviile L. S. Si. Mrs. lauiel Kloss,

M m Alice Hamilton.
Port Koyal Pres. S. S. Samuel Buck and

wie.
Port Royal M. E. S. S Kev. J. W.Ole- -

witie, (tleb gate of Couuty association), lie v.
A. S. lallin.

Academia Pres. S. S. ij. Xevin Pome-ro- v

(del. ot Co. Asso.)
McCotsviile U. P. S. S Rev. J. A. Mc--

ill and wife.
Wesley Chapel M. E. 3 S. Mrs. George

XleCulloch ( let. of Co. Asso.)
Free Spriug L". S Miss Lizzie Moore.

The brute Rinigr, who was convicted
in the Cambria cou rt courts of commuting
a rape on the person of a ten-ye- old child,
was sentenced to pay a fine of $100, Costs
of prosocu ion, and undergo an imprison-
ment ot ten years. It should have been lor
lite Hnmlingitm Journal.

It is a clear caise, and tbe best
thing for society, and for the fiend
vfho violated the child, would be for
the father to go and shoot the wretch.

The Lewistown Sentinel says : Some

sixteen or seventeen years ago Mrs.

Mattie Owens, wifeof Joseph L. Owens,

of Granville township, leaning against
a fence on one occasion, felt a sharp
pain in her breast, wrh subsequently
continuing, proved at onee a source of

anxiety and trouble to her aud her
friends. Under medical treatment the
pain subsided after a tim, and was for-

gotten. Recently, during a pell of

sickness, she experienced a return of

tbe old pain, and again it became a

source of anxiety, until, upon examina
tinn, a tnetalio point was detected pro-

jecting through tbe cuticle. It was, of

course extracted, and proved to be a

needle broken off immediately below

tbe eye, which she has evidently been

carrying for so many years.

IjAST Friday a week, as Mr. John
and James Patterson, of Spruce Hill
township, Juuiata county, were return-

ing from services in tbe (J. P. church,
at Mo oysville, accompanied by Mrs.

John Patterson and her two children
aud Miss Margaret Patterson in a two-bor-

spring wagon, tbe wagon became

uncoupled on goinf up a bill, frighten-

ing tbe horses and causing them to start
off at a furious rate. Mr. Joho Pat-terao- u

jumped out with one of bis chil-

dren, both of whom were much bruised.

James Patterson was thrown out by

gu lden lurch of Ihe wsgon.and on torn

iug a corner in the road tte wagon was

upset and the two women and the baby

were thrown out and badly braised and

cut. Mrs. PattersoD was carried

into tbe house of Mr. Keiuier.

Mr. Wiggins, of this plsce, with wife

and daughter, Thomas Ramsey, with a

two horae spring wagon, and other car-

riages were in front of the frightened

team, and just escaped collision by

driving to the side of the road. The

carnage of Mr. Okeson wa struck by

tbe wheel and tongoe attached to the

runaways. It was a provideutial escape

for some 12 or fifteen persons. Bloom

field Advocate

Perry County Items,
A8 PES BLOOMFIEU) PAPERS.

On Monday night a week 'Squire
Howe's hen-roo- tt, near Montgomery's
Ferry, was robbed of a number of
chickens.

On the night of tbe 1st inst. several
attempts were made to break into tbe
house of John C. Uunderinan, near
Montgomery's Ferry. Being unsuccess-

ful, tbe rogues retreated to Peter Blair's

spring house and regaled themselves oo

milk. Mrs. Catharine Potter, who

lives with Uunderinan (her son in law)
bad drawn some money tbe day previous,
aud it is supposed ths parties, whoever

they were, knew it.
On the same night John Stephens

corn crib was entered and several bags

of corn stolen. This was tbe second

time bis e ib was robbed in an interval
of about ten days.

On the night of tbe 2ud an attempt
was turde to break iuto David Deck

ard's smoke bouse in Howe township,
Tbe parties were heard by Mr Deck- -

ard, who fiied after tbe rascals, when

when tbey beat a hasty retreat, but not
till ibey visited the hen roost aud se

cured some poultry.
On Sunday night, tbe 3rd inst., tbe

small grocery and tailor shop of Harry
Fisher, at the lock, at Montgomery's

Ferry, was brokea open aud Fisher's

overcoat, a box of cigar and other arti
cles taken.

On the night of the 4th an attempt
was made to break open the bouss of
David Deckard, of Ilowo tuwusbip.

sgain, but tbe thieves were heard by

Calvin Deckard, who, in making an

alarm, scared tbe parties away.

Oo Monday evening, the 4 b inst ,

a niau came down the Juniata in a boat

aud pulled to shore at Josiab Z'tgler',
on the Patterson faro;, in Howe town- -

sb'p. Tbe mati had a coat, hat and
shirt on, but no pants nor shoes. Mr.

Zeigier gave bitn a pair of pants. He
then started dowu again, saying be was

goiug to Philadelphia. Atter be had

gone awhile several neighbors w-- nt after
him to secure tbe boat, thinking it was

a stolen one. After crossing the river
several times and hunting around in the
dark, the found him asleep oo the shore.
They aroused bim, took him to the
other aide of tbe river, brought tbe boat

back to Z ttgler's, procured a light, ed

the boat, and found it to be one

of the Bailey Ferry boats. It ia

thought the man is insare.
Last Thursday Harry ReynoMs and

Arthur Stiles, of BliMimSeld, were ar-

rested, charged with stealing meat from
en Minich's buchr shop. They

were taken before t'buser,
where it was proven that Stiles stole
the meat aud placed it where Reynolds
was to get it. The meat was found in

Remoulds' house. Stiles was seutencd
to the county jail for thirty days and

pay costs of prosecution. Reynolds
gave bail for a hear ng before

louser, on the following v rduesday.
During the heavy thuuder storm of

Tuesday night, the 5th ins-t.- , an old

barn on the farm of astlebcrry Har-

ris, in Penn township, was struck by

ligbtniug and entirely consumed. Mr

Harris luJt a large number of chickens

that were roosting in the barn.
Oo last Wednesday night the gran

ary of W. 11. Dutu, near Ellintuburg,
was entered and about 20 bushels of

oats. 7 bam!1, 5 shoulders and several
pieces of dried meat were stolen.
- Oo last Thursday an itinerant clock

mender had a leg and hip badly lacer-

ated by a ferocious dog belonging to

James Kremer, of I uscarora township.

The roan had repaired a clock and was

passing out of the gate into tbe publio
road when he was attacked by the fero-

cious brute. The man is reported to

be badly hurt.
Francis, son of Samuel Woods, of

Jackson township, was thrown from a
colt on Monday a week, and was tram
pled upon by tbe d-lt- , breaking a leg

above tbe ankle, and tearing the fijsb

from the bones of l be leg.
Ou last Friday night tbe barn of Mr.

Joho Weaver, near Montabello Fur
nace formerly the John S. Owens

property was des'rojed by fire. Mr.

Weaver went into the barn with a

lighted lamp to care for a sick horse,
when tbe lamp exploded aud set fire to

bis barn.
On returning borne from tbe fire at

Weaver's bam, near Montabello Fur-

nace, on last Friday night, Mr. Adaui

Kretziuger, residing near that place,
dropped down aud soon expired.

Ma Em am el IIerncan:, of Hill
Valley, met with au accideuton Friday
last, from which be narrowiy escaped

with his life. v bile descending a steep
bill with a two-hors- e wagon load of

bark, tbe rough-loc- k broke, thus throw-

ing the weight of tbe load upon tbe
horses. Iu their struggle to bold back,
the tongue broke, thus depriving tbeni

of the power to control the wagon, and

it, with its load, was precipitated upon

them. Tbe saddle horse was killed,
and tbe other one was buried beneafb

'ho iood of bark. Foituoately Mr.

Herncane had dismounted when tbe
rough-loc- i broke, and was endeavoring
to luru bis team off tbe road when tbe
chain broke, or be would probably have

shared the fate of bis saddle horse. It
was a narrow escape for bim. Tbe loss

of his horse and the damage to his

wann is a serious loss to bim, but be

is thankful that it is no more JUounl

Union Times, June 8.

"Now, Ulysses," said Mrs. Grant. !

have no objection to your dining with Mrs.

Guelpb, Arthur Welleley or any other re- -
. .. ..1 .!.. ,.n. a..n r.n.nn.. kilinlTI '!- - - i - -

. . .. ,L. nyl.. .n th.. miiMiinffuuui- - 6iu - -
and tell me you bave Bin th' lodge 'lth
Wale.' It ia too thin Botlon BulUUn.

Huntingdon County Items;
PKK HUNTIN0DOS JOURNAL.

Lcit week from 130 to 200 cat loads
of bark were shipped over tbe Hunting-
don and Broad Top Railroad to ih

point; from Bedford county. At this
rate, in a few years that county will
bave used up all her bark timber and
ber large tanneries will be obliged to
remove to more remote points.

It isn't often you see a preacher mad.

but tbe other mgbt, when Rev. A W.

Decker was passing; along 7tb street.
and a big black ferocious dog ran out
and seized his pants and made a rent as

large as a Du'ch baby's face, the old
Adam got the better of bim. He baa

been looking for that dog ever since.
On Monday afternoon last, a young

man named Holder, bailing front Ibe
neighborhood of Spruce Creek, while

attempting to board a passing freight
traio, at some p int between this place
aud Warrior Ridge station, had one of
bis feet ctoshed in a shocking manner
by the car wheels passing over it.

The town is full of candidates for

rberiff, and what thy don't know about
hand shaking ain't worth knowing.
Seventeen up to date, and yet -- 'there's
more to follow."

Twc boys were committed to prison,
tor five days on Monday morning, for

jumping on passing trains. There are
four or five others in prison for the same
offense.

The residence of Mr. Ay era, in Jack
f oo township, together with all tbe con

tents, was totally destroyed by fire on

the night of the 5lb lust.

A Bloom FIELD correspondent of Mo

Ciure's Times writes, under date of last
Friday, as follows : An infamous awin

die that has beeu successfully prosecu-

ted in this and contiguous counties for
a period of two years past is abu
beiug exposed, anl will blacken the lair
names aod characters of several of our
heretofore respected and honored ci'i-ten-

The manner of operating is thus
stated : la a cnfiden'ial manner tbe
swindler wou'd approach I. is intended
victim (always a friend and neighbor)
and represent to hiu that through the
machinations of an employee in the
Bureau of Printing and Engraving of
the United States Treasury, at Wah
ington, an immense over-iss- ue of Uuited
States greenbacks had been serrepti
tionsly secured, which notes could be
purchased in bums of one hundred dol-

lars and upwards at one half their lace
value. The swind'rr had indubitable
evidence of this fact, and intended him-

self to invest if bis friend do
likewise. To render the bait still more

alluring a genuine note, said to be one
of the " over-issue- ," was given the
friend to be tested at his nearest bank
ing hous. The mythical gvernu:ent
employee was alleged to make Harris
borg bis headquarters, aud numerous
were the visits made to tbe State Capi
tal eity by one of the auis'eur swiu
dlers aud his victim with tbe view to
dotlblib? their wealth, vet tbe latter
was never permitted to see the alleged
employee, his companion aloue superin
tending the matter of transfer, which

was invariably concluded but a few

minutes prior to tbe west-boun- d locai
train steaming out of the depot Tbe
deuouenirnt usually occurred aboard

the train when the parcel of supposed
money was opened aud found to contain
nothing but pieces ot newspaper cut to
tbe exact site of government bills.

Many leading churchmen, business

men of tbe highest standing and a num

ber ot wealthy farmers have been swin
dled out vf large sums of money. Tbe
crooked business prospered mightily un

til one of the victims squealed. An

investigation is now beiug made in tbe
premises.

In one nf the street cars in Hartford
a Chinaman was riding with several
other gentlemen all in peaceful posess
loti of their seats, iiut after awhile
ladles began entering the car, and one
by one the seats were resigned to them
nntiloue of the gcmlemeti and the China-

man alone was seated. At last be too had
to succumb to a simpering school girl.
when he bolted nut of the car into the
street, exclaiming in a tone ot great
disgust. "Too tuuehee she."

Peace in Europe when one or the other
of the contesting parties can dictate it. or
when all Europe springs to arms and says
that the contest must cease, neither of
which is soon lit civ to occur.

Elooded Chickens.
Pnre Light Bramah chicken eggs for sale.

Enclose cash and address D. A. Yoder,
Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa. Fifty cents
per dozen. The White Bramah Chicken is
in great demand wherever known.

M ay 2, 1 877--3 m

CLOSING PRICES
or

DE HAVEN &T0WXSEXD,
HANKERS,

No. 40 South ThirJ Street,"
PUILADtLPHIA.

Stocks Bought and Sold either for Cash or
on a Margin.

June 18, 1877.

Bid. Askkd.
V. 8. 6'a 181 114 114

I8t5
1o5, J 4. J K9 K9i
1W7 1121 llll
lKr.8 115J I Ib

.4.4 112. lll'f
Currency, B's i. 12 12- -j

6's. 1881. new Ill Ills)
4i's, new, 10" 107 J

Pennxvlvania K. R 3' J 3
Philadelphia fc Reading R. R.. lift 12

Lehifrh Vallev k. R. .......... 2t-- j 29
Lehigh Coal k. Navigation Co.. la 1HI

United Companies ot N.J..., 128 tr
Pitlsmirg, Titusville &. Buffalo

K. K 6 6
Philadelphia Av Erie R. R 7 if
Northern Central K. K. Co.,.. 14 15
Hestouville Pas. K. K. Co.... i. 121
Gold 10oJ lli

Subscribe for tbe Sentinel and Republican,
n paper tBat gives you a greater variety, and

j better selection of reading matter than any
I other papor in the Juniata Valley.

COMMERC LIS"

MIFFL1ST0WN MARKETS.

Corrected weekly by Jacob S. Thomas
liurrLUtTowii, June Z 18T7.

Butter 12
Egg 1

Lard 10
Ham ...... 12

Bacon................. ....... 8
I'olaloes 100
Onion. : 40
Kag 2

MIFFLINTOWN GKAl.V MARKET.
Conecied weekly by Buyers & Kennedy.

. Quutatioss roa To-ta- t.

Wednesday, June ), 1877.

Wheat 176
Corn 60
Oats i 8
Rye..... :
Timothy seed... 1 o'
t'lorerseed 7 00

EAST LU'EKTT LIVE STOCK QUOTA
HONS:

At the close of List week.
C4TTLE.

Extra. 1 .MH to 1.600 Ih 7Vi7 00
Prime, 1,3(H) to 1,400 tbi 6 2ati 50
(iood, 1,101 to l.OO il 5 load INI

Fair, 1,'K to 1. 100 lbs 6 ia-- 50
Slockt rs. 7IH la Kt lux 4 IKIal 76
Veal Calves 6 60at) 50

SHKSF INK LAX Si.
Prime, 90a9 lbs $ 20ao 40
tiOoO, NaJO I . . 4 7ta4 "O

Fair. !h . 4 2"w4 )

Common, 70a7 lbs ..... . 3 5'lat 00
Lambs, 4oii0 lbs . 5 OUati 50

HOGS.

Philadelphia hogs .St 90a5 00
Vorkerx, as to quality ... . 4 7"a4 5
Kough . 4 U0a4 50

PHILADELPHIA PRODUCE MARKET

On Saturday.
Flour qniet; superfine $S V ; ex

tras $7 oOart 2i; Mi:mevta family i
25; Pennsylvania do, "! 2 ; high
gmdes $'t 50. K.e flour dull, $1 oOa
4 75. Corn nie il $ I Oa3 15.

Wheat quiet; Penua red $1 901 9;
$1 H5a2 0O white Z 5 i2 10. Rye,

more inquiry, :"m90c Outs in good de-

mand ; white, 4Sa50c mixed 4ta4Sc( Pa.
do. 4'JVilc.

Mess ,H.rk $14 7515. Beer buna 22:.
Ham llil'il-- . Petroleum unsettled; re
fined :'.c ; crude S'J . W hi.-k-y dull ; west-
ern $1.11.

Sew l rrrtixcntcntx.

Philadelphia & Reading Railroad.

Arrangement ef Passenger Trains.

Mat 2lst, 1877.

Trams Uatt Hirrtttmrg at follow:
For New York at 5 20, a 10 a. io., 3 57 and

7 55 p.m.
For Philadelphia at 5 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. m.

2 00 and it 57 p. m.
For Kealing a 5 20. 8 10, 9 15 a. m., 2 00,

3 57 and 7 55 p m.
For Pottsvilia at 6 20, 8 10 a. m., and

8 57 p. m. and via Schuylkill fc. Susque-
hanna Branch at 2 40 p. m.

For Auburn at 5 10 t iu.
For Ailentown at 5 20, 8 10 a. m., 2 00,

3 57 and 7 55 p. m
The 5 2o, 8 lo a. m , 2 Oo and 7 55 p. m

trains have through cars tor New York.
The 5 20, 8 10 a. m. and i 00 p id. trains

have through cars tor Philadelphia.

scs D.i rs.
! For New York at 5 20 a. m.

For Allentiwn and way stations at 5 20a. m.
For Kciding, Philadelphia aud way stations

at I 45 p. iu.
7Vai for Harrubnrg leave as follow t

Leave New York at 8 43 a. m., 1 00. & !i0
ana 7 45 p. in.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 15 a. m., 3 40, and
7 2t p. iu.

Leave Kculing at 4 40, 7 40, II 20 a. til.,
1 311, ti 15 and 10 S- p. Ill

Leave Pottsville at 10, 9 15 a. m. and 4 35
p. m., and via Schuylkill aud Susquchau- -

na Hranch at 8 15 a. in.
Leave Auhurn at 12 01 noon
Leave Ailentown at 2 30, 5 50, 8 55 a. m.,

12 15, 4 30 and V 05 p. m.
The 2 30 a. in. train Irotn Ailentown and

the 4 40 a. iu. train front Heading do bot
run ou Monuays

SVSDJYS.
Leave New York at 5 30 p. m.
Ijeave Philadelphia at 7 20 p m.
Leave Heading at 4 40, 7 40 a. m. and 10

35 p. iu.
Leave Ailentown at 2 30 a. m. and 905 p. m.

'Vim ilumiami Etntx Railroad.
JOH.N E. W'OOTTKX,

Gtnrral Manager.
C. G. HANCOCK,

Central l'tektl 1geul.

BUYERS & KENNEDY,

(S ucresaors to D. P. Sulouff,)

DEALERS IX

.ItAI,
COAL,

LLMllKIt,

Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SALT. A.C.

We buy Grain, to be delivered at Milllin-tow- n

or Port Royal.

We are prepared to furnish Salt to dealers
at reasonable rates.

BUYERS 4l KENNEDY.
April 21, 1875-- tf

JEW DRCfJ 8TORE.

BANKS & HAMLIN,
(Bellord Building,)

Main Street. Mlfflintsiwn, Pa.
DEALEito IN

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, IVE STUFF, PAINTS

OILS, VARNISHES, OLASS, PUTTY,
CUALOIL, LAMPS, BURNERS,

CHIMNEYS, BRUSHES,
HAIR BkUMIES, TOO i U

BRUSHES, PER-FUMKR- Y,

COMBS,
SOAPS. HAIR
OIL, TOBAC-

CO, CIUARS,
NOTIONS,

STATION KkY
LARGE VARIETY OP

PATENT MEDICINES,
Selected with great cam, and warranted
jrom high autboritv.

C7"Purest or WINES AND LIQUORS
lor medical purposes.

(XPKESJRIPTIONS cmpounded with
great care. June 22-t- t.

TKMATA VaTlEyIjANK.

MIFFLINTOWN,
JUNIATA COUNTY, PENN 'A.

JAMES NORTH, President.
T. VAN IRV1N, Cashier.

DIBECTORS !

Noah Hertxler. Jerome Metrirk.
James North. William Banks. '
J. Nevin Potueroy. Ephraim B. HcCrum.
Abraham Stoutfer.

August 4, 1875-- tf

sRsm
M1SCELL.M EO IS

Da W. BARLEY'S
Is place where jeu cat) bur

Til IJ EST A' I t II E C !l la A vLsf
MENS' YOUTHS' & liOYS' CLOTHING

h.irs, cjps. Soots, shoe, .isa ruRSKUisa ooodh.
HE is prepared to exhibit one ot fhe most choice ami set.vt M.tfts 9er offered in

thia roaraet, and at jtiTOSlSHlSCLY LOIV PRICES t

Also, measures taken for alti iad parti of sb'iN, which will be made to order
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in lloffuiau'd 5iew Btfilding, corner of BriJge and
Water s'reets, MIFFLINTOWN, PA. (Sept. 1 , lo. -

SAM'L STKAYBR
Has just returned from the Eastern ciiies with 1 full variety ot

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAl'S, LOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

nF.NTS' rf HVKFIfMI Coon r..dul nf ll kmifa M Irtr rn M.I n
and bo astonished Pants at cent.

Patterson, M.; May 28, I7t.

Professional Catdi.

J) WID D. STONE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
R7 Collection and all professional busi

nets rniptlv attended to.
june2v, IN i.

E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

(recollecting and Conveyancing prompt
lv alleml.tl to.

Orrirc On Bridge street, opposite th
Court House Square.

LFUED J. PATTERSON,

ATTORiN E -L AW,
MIFFLINTOWN, JUN IATA CO., PA.
C?" All s promptly attended to.
Ofrita On Kriilge slree', opposite the

Court House square.

J )BEUT McMEEN,

Attoniy and ConnselOf-at-La- w.

Pronil't attention given to the securing
and collecting of claims, and all legal busi-
ness.

Orricx on bridgo street, first door west
ol the Kelford building.

April II, 185-- tf

JJ F. BLRCHF1ELP,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MlfFLISTOH S, PJ.

All business intrusted lo his rare will be
raretuilv and promptly attended to Col
lections made. Real estate b unlit, sold or

Leases Lands in
the ouib. West, and in tbe county tor sale.

Otuce on Bridge Street, oi poite Ihe
Court liiiusu. fiprll'77

TII.LIAM M. ALLISON,

ATTORN W,

Tt.is resumed the practice of his
protession. All business promptlv attend
ed to. Otiior, as formerly, adjoining his
residence, opposite Court House, MUUin-tow-

Pa.
Dec. 22, 1X75.

JOHN MtLAUGHLIN,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROYJf., JVSUT.1 CO., r.1.

nOiiiy reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, l75-l- y

J) M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,

Has resumed acivelv the practice of
Metiieine and and their collateral
brunches OthVe at thf-- old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Milllintown, Pa.

March 2'J, l.t
THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,

MltFLISTOWS, TJl.

Office hnnrs from 9 a. a. to 3 r. .. Of.
flee in his lather's residence, at the south
end of Water street. icl22-- tl

J M. BRAZEE, 51. D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
-- Icademia, Juaiata Co , Pa.

Or rice formerlv occupied bv Dr. S terrctt.
Prolessmmi business promptly att.nded to
at all hours.

J) L. ALLEN, M. D ,

Has comtuehfe'l the prarficeof Medicine
and S urgery aud all their Collateral branches.

Ollice at Acadeiuia, at the residence of
Capt. J. J. Patterson.

July Ij, lb. 4

JKNRY HARSH BERGER, M. D.,

Continues the practice of Medicine and
Surgery aud all their collateral branches.

Ottice at his residence iu McAlisterviile.
Feb 9, IX7H

RE. iiL'KLAN,
rtFVTKT

Office opposite Luth-ra- n Church,

PokT KOYAL, JUNIATA CO., PA.,

Where he will spend the first ten dns ot
em h month, commencing Ilect nib-- r 1st
The bala-ic- of e his ohiee w ill he
occupied by J. s Kilmer, a young man
worthy of confidence, and who has been
associated with the Doctor as student and
assistant two years and upwards. Those
who call during Dr. Hurlan's absence for
professional sen ice, may, and will phase
arrange the time with Mr. Kilmer when they
may be served, on tbe return of the Doctor.

AT TENTIOX.
J. F. JACOBS,

DEALCa IS

Farming Machinery and Agricultural Im
plements, such as

Corn Planters, Corn Workers,
Git ill SEPARATORS,

CLOVER SEED SEPJR.1T0RS,
Horse Powers from One to Ten Horse

Power,

dgricullunJ, Porhhlc, and Stationary
Sttam Engines,

FODDER CUTTERS, FODDER CEUSH-LkS.COK-

SHbLLKKS,

Cider Mills. Hay Forks, Hay Bakes, Grain
Drills, and farming machinery and imple-
ments of every description. Address

J. F. JACOBS,
Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

April 12, 1676.

A fine assortment of cloth?,
Testings, ic, alwrys on band and for sale
by S. B. L0VD0N.

.fD IE R TISEME.S IS

tbe

E7 SUM'S MADE HJ Olil'RK.u
SAM I LL STKaYER.

.Medical.

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

Is wiilely Ir.own
a one of the :no-- 1

edectna! reme-
dies ever diseov-ere- d

for cleans-
ing the Sk.-t- e

and iu,; li:e
ijryy. ybioot. it hisJmJs stool t!ie teat of

year, wuh a con
stantly pTowin'?

reptltitioo, based on its iniriusii; virtue',
ami sustained by its remsrkaiiie cures.
So mild as to be safe an l tal to
children, and yet so searvhir.j; as t
efTectually pirre crt the grvat

of the blood, such as tiie unf-nlou-s
and svphilitic coiitauiiiiati.m.

Impurities or tliat have ln'te I
ih tbe system for vears soon yield to
this powerful antidote, and disappear.
Heme its wonderful cure, niaur of
whieh are publicly known, of SrittluLta
and all scrofulous dieaso. l'Ic-r- ,

Kruptiotis. and eruptive dUonlt rs oi
the skin. Tumors, lilotclios, lUi(.
a'iniplcs. Piistult-s- , Srcs. St.
Antliony's Fire ls or Kr.T-ipol- :v.

Tetter. Salt ICIietun.
Scald Head. Itingworiii. and in-

ternal l'lceratiotiof the l"tri:.--
Stomach, and Liver. It a!w mm
other complaint, to whirli it would not
seem especially adapted, such as I roi-- T,

Ivspewiit. rit.-i- , Ncuraliii.
Heart Disease, Female eiK-nes- s.

Debility, and lncrrli;i
whon they are manifestations of tLe
scmfulous poison.

it is an exrellent rf?tvrer hea'.:U
and strenath in the Spring. By rent"v-in- j

the appetite and vior of the li?r-tiv- e

organs, it dissipates the depre'sioit
nl listless languor of the seaon.

Even where no disorder apiiear. roo o
feel better, and live lonrrer. for cn-i- n

the blooL The system rfnr-- s on t:t.
renewed vigor and a new iea of Im

PRKPAZiED MT

Or. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Ka:;

Frmrtlent mn4 Anatyttcnt C'Aeiufef.

OLD T a LI. DBC0C1ST1 EVCRTWSFrW.

E. F. Knnkel's Bitter Fin? of Irori
has never been known fo fail in the cure of
weakness, attended with symptoms ; indis-
position to exertion, loss of merrorv, ditli- -
culty of breathing, general weakness, hor
ror of disease, weak, nervovs tren:bline.
dreadful horror of death, topM sweats, roiti
feet, weakness, dimness nf vUion, languor,
universal l;t5:.t lde of the muscular system,
enormous appetite with dyspeptic svmtoin,
hot hands, Hishing of the body, dryness of
tne akin, pallid countenance and eruptions
on the faee. pnrifving the bhd, pain ii the
hick, heaviness of the eyelids, frequent
blaek spots flying before the eyes with tem-
porary SHtfusion ar.d loss of w.mt of
attention, etc. These symptoms all ariso
from a weakness, and to remedy that uso
E. F. Ki ssel's Bitter Wine of lrrn. It
never fails. Tbousands are no enjoying
health who have used it. Take only E. F.
Kl'SKEt't.

.Yervous Dtbility. .Mr roa Drbilitii
, a depressed, irritable state of

mind, a weak, nervous, exhausted leclinsi
no energy or atiiiuiilud, contused head,
weak lueirory, the conseqn"nees ol evees-ae- s,

mental overwork. This nervous de-
bility finds a sovereign cure ih . F. Knn-
kel's Bitter Wine of Iron. It tones the
Si stem, dispels the mental gloom ami' de-
spondency, an 1 rejuvenates entire sys-
tem. Sold only in $! to t the
geuuine. Take only K. F. Kunkd's, it h is
a yellow wradper around it, his photograph
on out.-id-e. Nld by your !rurgi.st. K. K.
Kunkel. proprietor, No. 2"'. Si.rth Ninth
street, Philadelphia. Send tor circular, or
ailvKe free. Try my great r.'iiiertv. Oet it
ot your druggist, si bottles for $" IK'. It
cannot fail. It is guaranteed to do s m
rec'iniinen lisl. All I ask Is i tiial of this
valmb!e inedii-ine- . It will c.juince Ibe
mosi siepiioal of its merits.

.eer Failing IToint Xjritp.
E. F. Krtast's Worn; Snip never laila

Ij destroy Pin, Seat and Sto:u: h Worms.
lr. Ki'NKri, i the oi.ly physjriau
who noiioves Ta;-rnr- in 2 hours, alivo
with head, an l no fee until removed. Com-
mon se'ise teaehes that if T iie-iior- bo
removetl all other worms can be rea-ltl- de-

stroyed. Send lor ciieul ir to fr Kiink 1,
No. 2 North !)!h street. Ph.1..-- l;.!iii. Pa.,
or c II on your druisf an-- ail; lor a txittto
of Kunlcei's nVm Svrti Price $ I Jk. It
never fails. Used v rl.tMren or grown
persons with p rfe- - t safety.

Manhoodi Howidet- - Eovr Restore!
Jusl published, a new edition of

Dr. f.uherrvell's Celebrated Ks.av
on the ra-r- curt (nilhout medi-

cine) of or Seminal weak-
ness, Involi'.iltrrr'y Seminal Losses, I in -
tenrvj Mental and Physical Ineaacitr I in--
peutnen.s ti Jlarnae, etc; also. Con -
sumption, Epilepsy au,l i'lts, indured by
sell-- iiVen. e or aexnal rs.t-.i- v s tk....

L"l'iice, m a sealed envelope, txilv tin
cents. ,

The celebrated anthnr, in thia a.lniiri-h'- o

Essay, clearly demonstrates, ffoui a thirty
yca.a' sucre-si'- prauiee, that the alarm-
ing consequences of self-abus- e may be r

cuicd without the d ini;eru use of
interual nluilicine or the application ot the
knite; pointing out a iule of .ur0 ouc
simple, v;d etl. ctua!, by means of
which every si:fTeJcr, no m.ifte'r h.t H

oiMi iion may ne, may enre huuaelf y.

and rahcellj.
E7"l his e should b? it th- - bands

ot every vom!iand every uuu in the land
Sent unjer seal, ill plain envelope, to

my address, post-pui- J, on the receipt of
six cents or two pot stamps. Address Ihq
Purlishers.

1 HE ULTERWF.I.L MEDICAL UO
tl Ann St New York ;

aprll-l- y Pot:Otfice Box 4VSC.

The Sixtishl aid flrn Hun has nl
ssiperiur as an avert:sing medium in tin-- )
county, and aa a journal of varied news
ind rowling it is not surpassed by any
weekly pajK-- r in central Pennsylvania.

Sale Bills printed On short notice at th
otli. e of Ihe Stnltntl and Rtjuhli(an.


